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HOUSEHOLD. )£-*». a™,, .a» -„-. ito.-cb™-™-.,. —. „«« TBm,s h mira,

part Tir I “ foreman at the mill, when he was Whether.. mu •___„, ,s" , »PP®*f* •» far no poesible way of inrenting  ____ 1 OT" therforince, has delayed the
H^^^ined afewday. ^g^BHSsT

ïæsï wr:zz::itzr;7: feWs?»^rwsU^B&^'îr"»^
another ; then a stay with former brother- ™ » great inducement for the change, as To band* that are brave and bold ; intelligently as the unskilled washerwoman frZtL iüÏÏ.». rhe temperature }A< ««Vegetation appears to be about
officers at Woolwich and Aldershot, lastly, Jfc would enable him to marry a young girl Whether we stray over frozen wilds. who d“* bef work jrith no regard to the with ao iJSV 4?-81 M compare,! */ wfe|w^ckward. In many places tf»

“SKWSS?5—— ^r,ot the -•but thu “n°^ <>^T: Tk^
ing fche’lr money freely, as wealthy people P^Md thought him too young t/ZZt 0,1016 work °t the hand or bram ; There is a great deal to be said about whild tha 1?92, 1 84 inchee in °î a™ore generous foliage \/hile hT^rae
ought to do. They entertained largely. A I ,n*rne<L High woras had followed, and a Whether if rough or if smooth the mad. «oakmg clothes over night. If they are inche. M»v îîï® kHi®0 f?"*, “Mr! ®f tb«'northern countries apple hlossonfc
country seat with a succession of staying I q^rrel ensued. Or the hours le sad oîgay, TOSd’ merely plunged in cold water it is bdfcter to I wefc t-fJSSLfc ^)een co*d! cloudy aJn-1 e*^only just beginning to show, the more
guests is charming ; at least the Major found Mr. Twyford was well known and re- must hoar our share of the common load. I leave them nnaoaked, but if each garment I _.«! . . ng fanning operations. In <rhe southern sections reported the bl
it so After hie long sojourn in the East, and »P««tfd «« a just man by all (he country W 1 walk *“ °*® common "hr- 11 carefully looked over, the fruit and coffee ~mfJn n eY*“1"we,t the province /the well advanced, and with but few eicen
for the time he quite gave himself np to the round ; but it wee also aeknowleded that But the common way to the heart nnoowod. !i*“ ^en,°”>d with bciiine water and all the ««"jderabiy over double “““^""t® regarding thU staple of our
enjoyment of English Home-life and society. h® »» »Mvero one; still, he was not sup- . Blooms out Into ttokutv true ; ^ the other etame treated as they shonld be.”* . Jh® 6g"r« of te,/pera- orohards were most favorable. It was

^«SaasBftc* mj=£Ss3^
the glamour of youth with its rote-tinted *n8 business, but had unexpectedly been de- I finer clothes in another and she begins by I I Lake Erie and and Lake Ontario coun
atmosphere has departed, an I he sees his ““«d *»ntü late ; indeed it was nearly Hental V8. Ihyaioul Be*utv. I warting her finer clothes. I Fall Wheat.—This crop is still An a very fî®* w.ere more or less injured bv
fellowmen with plain black and white out-1 half-past lix when he quitted the Crown Another advn**t« nf , L Where the water ia hard, aa it ia in oer- Promising con ition, very liwle £m been *5?, winter. Plums and cherries are
lines, yet is still young enough to enjoy life, ““on his starting for home. believes of feminme beauty who tain parte of the country where the water I PIowed and the only unfavorable Conditions assailed by their enemv, the
Such wa. Major Randall. I . .Many peraone bad heard the old man call heraelfittXfWh^d“ty ■» “* "mke I eupply come, from mountain spring., it »™. noted in connection with ll.te-.own bta?k-k"®‘- A few localities report", pro-

There were few ladies who would have hl* foreman hard names—ungrateful, time- ed anainst to?mm*"*? aP î“d l>rono“c' , * 66 «eoemary to add a certain amount §™î™ «nd that put in upon lovAlying un- ?f ?,am hlomom., bat in some of the
refused him had he made propomla of mar- «“ver, and .nch-like—end had Men Arm- He i^Sir t, "? ,or girla I of ammonia or borax to soften it. Two I drained lands. The diverse condition, of recogniMd plum Motions the yield is not
risee ; bat he was not a mirrying man ; an «rong leave the mill in anger. Other wit- lrns talked unn^£17”*’.^ u a” ub,,”Poon(”l« of ammonia to a gallon of chmate of this province are shovjo by two ezP=cted to reach that of hist year. In 
early disappointment—through death-had I “'«« from Boston deposed that he possess- icsl Society be,ore the Med- »tw or. a half pound of borax to five reports—one stating that fall wiliest was tern Ontario the intereet in orcharding

s»d hin. to rolm i ish that idea for ever. o^P>«oJ« and s fowling-piece, wfiichhe groupé, ofrl. that h. ü"nc,Hl delcrlbe<! * M Wît*r >• folly sufficient. This b<*db>g out, another that spring seeding *PP*ft* *° h® developing. From various 
There were freriucit dinner-parties at the 5“ been cleaning and using recently, fomo, a^-aiîwlt1 ..In » plet- ahould be need in the rubbing water and b*1 J™1 fairly commenced. The greatest P°,nU “me reports regarding winter injury

Hall, and occasional dances; the time pass- S?”» had met him at ten o’clock on the route froinmnSl - They we™*n J**m to the ""«ing water. There shonld ,0M «Ppeare to have fallen on Ühe extra to gropes, but in the main the remarks id
e.f swiftly and pleasantly. Several times I ?l*h‘oftb« murder, looking wet and figged, were not faiTto btilTnt~f,r .,n"*’ They I bean amount o, melted Map put in the I »®re*ge of last fall which was hastily put in «"respondent» are hopefni. Strawberries 
he attempted to take hi. departure, but hsd Mr- Twyford s housekeeper stated that in had the i*!ÎT’ r“d I b°‘ler thi* wiU ProUbly «ften the I on poorly prepared land. The prin|cipal fall 7 “urt by frost and “heaving” one
been induced to slay on by bis sister and the afternoon of that day Armstrong had whiih which we înf.TÎh.1?water ,a®cl«otly for boiling. It is a great wh5»t counties, report as follows): Kssei {?* «Pp«>d fields, but the general condi- 
brother in-laws solicitations. At last he Çome over from Boston saying he portion- attentivelv—“.t^nlnJUt-.h jnut*.fce,to lUow dothe. to boil any great »“d Kent, suffered from drouth aoH frost in ‘°n M from unsatisfactory. Raspber-
ti-.ninated hi. visit m a very unexpected [lr[T wished to see her master and apologize nearance îhrnnl^^i8 S wltbe™d ap- length of time. A» soon m they ere fairly APnl “d mine in May, Mme plowed op, "o* appear to hare sustained more injury
manner. One night after a musical even j *° him for the hMty words he used : it rmte.“ ânÜ !iül\i" k! ‘P00,^’ ™ I ^‘‘‘og they should be removed to the nn- on|y two third, of an average ciori promiV ‘b»» any other fruit. The Cuthbert auffer- 
ing. or homo concert, in which the Major I P»|ued higi to be at variance with the old them wo iSihtMhïn0k<*'w<î.?U th“ f?J T*t*r’ To° mu=b cannot be said in : Elgin, fair ; Norfolk and HsUdimand Î? “meny quartern Other small

, had distinguished himself—for he had a P’lllfrt who had formerly treated him with nrobablv r.Sv ilî.i ivn s tblobton would regard to the necessity of thorough rinsing. class, especially where properly1 put in; , !** csme through the winter well. The
pleasant baritone voice, and sang ballads bindneas. He appeared disappointed when prevented demotion to books jf the clothes are thoroughly rjnMl they Welland, fair : Lambton affected by,heavy f nlt Pro»pect la on the whole encourag-
nicely—he retired to rest about eleven *h«'told him that Mr. Twyford had gone Ld lane, themea<*0T" U •’•gbtly Moed and, though thi. is I reins, two-thiidi of a crop ; Huron, Bruce “*■
o clock, in a happy enough state of mind, to Merstcke for the day making many in- rollicking *^a» movement in not a necessity, it ÿres a pearly tint when 7 o”1* Grey, early sown good, late sown poor, Bess and Honey.—The reports regarding
such a. people feel who have done their best quine. as to the time of hi. rsturn, also color*”? the ’butmrfg**' vJ?7"!? anf S!0p”rL , oh “ v”y derirahle. ”°P late, prospecta above average : the apiary are far from encbnraginiLa 
ami been appreciated. He went to sleep at I ^mg he had half a mind to go and meet ouite agree” .fi Y”. . ,°° not Some good Uondreeaee bine their clothes Simeoe, never Better except on ]„w addition to losses by starvation chilled
once and efept for two hours, when he blm ; whether he did so or not she could mum m have si vl' c’-”!7 otbertimethey are washed. This i. land ; Middlesex, crope affected by weather brood and dyMntery^vere nut uncommon
awoko with a start: some one was speakiag »»y. Soon after he left, it began to plenty of air •” “7 u ^ ^ ,lr best plan as it forestalls any at- and «re backward, prospecta fair for good Foul brood was reported in only a few lo-
tolrnn. Raising hiramlf upon hi. elbow, he rem- * Cu.r id^mrâ™ ,i"8 ^ T”pt»'‘be '«mdrem to cover »? the I «op 1 Oxford, Brant and Perth, prospect, ‘«bties, but the death of ^n. apX ^
gazed round the room, dimly visible by » Anotl>er witnem was the carrier, who met th« lacked the^x^Jb^r t°°’ of blaei”g- In order to very good except on low lands ; Wellington, bave been more frequent than usual.  ̂The
tiny night-light. There wm no one there, b'm. and exchanged a few words on the sn/mentel slortneM^Ki^l,’f ,“telbg<,nre ‘f?*1 tbe ^«rent sets of clothes washed in Waterloo sad Dufferin, prospects good, crops reported losses during winter and spring
and nothing disturbed. Yet a voice had Merstoke road ; it wm then raining fast. often an othe^lri^l^i ” transfonned alternate WMks let the first two weeks’ » bttle backward ; Lincoln, very fine ; WenV vary from 3 up to 75 per cent. • the avera^
•aid distmcüy; “Go to Lincolp.’’ wl”f ,PH,on«r bad pleaded not® guilty, terrât if not aUracti>Ln£!^ mt° °n" of ln' I J,“hln*,b' blued «nd then omit the blueing I worth, good, except on low land, straw oink; may be placed at about 25 per’cent. Jurt

Had he dreamt it? If so, why dream of What the witnesses had stated was correct. We’think our Crichto^dmn! A dn"“g the next two washings. With plenty Helton and Peel, very good; York, to “ correspondents wrote, however, fruit
Lincoln, where lie knew no one Î Compos- uPon hesrmg that the miller had ridden by reason of hüinre,lnm^ün!TPy r" k”*15*! ?f,fre,h E,r »nd «unshine and a little good Prince Edward, good. On the whole, pres- blossoms were providing excellent supplies
ing himself to sleep again for another two "ver to Merstoke, he started to meet him ; beauty the avers», f lo.r®,of Physical judgment oven washing day may not be al- ®nt conditions point to a first class crop of o£ ' ne6t". and with* more reasonable
hour, once more he was suddenly awaken- b«.the rain fell so f„t, he turned back.’ uTr^ful fi™"8* “d fS *° ‘ dl> “ lt U “mdly pic- MI wheat, warm weather, however, being weather^ were begmning" pTk^n
ed with a greater shock, for again the voice Unfortunately, he npsaed the train, and velor*d in bmfv s, m old "tvEŸ “k •' ^ very desirable and necessary, „ a very Labob avd Wages—There i. little that
repeated closer to him and most impressive- was obhged to Walk the whole distance to grering tall,he d^rânôt finont'.nd matn“ ---------- ™Pld 8rowth oi »tr«w has token place and is special tonote m the «Edition ‘of
ly : Go to Lincoln. This time the Major Boston, where he arrived greatly fatigued ftv nf v5.x,B;, “e doe8no* onfc» a°d *natnr- o ia al a continuance of wet weather would cause labor Reimrdlnir the, °* *al7n
got up ami thoroughly searched the room, and very wet. It was a great slick to^irn oïr cScht^w^e “woiSd^tWF h Af fK- ^ Bath» great loss from drowning-out and from lfxTg^ labor opinions differ^ WhUeTkl greater

Ss&æSMSi;lE‘u.... s^JfflSSSSSriS -‘“-"«k «Ks.’sstis.ttSfs
sj?^s,.’535SJ55ç sMiSfssssiafssss tasgtsras£rstgres£that MH^^B^waaa tone m that rotej ‘'^]Juat b€fore,sheheard the report of the I through the latter and is clearly nercentible îîJn h^^hnMaoftheearlymorninghours, present is only fair. Lambton and Huron west, their places being taken by “farm 
&e0£.”, ’ytm e “ l am tonocent,” the prisoner Mid sol- ^ S X'ZtSX, -d sZtJV’ ^

hi“TmT»™1^™^rârey."t
whore i’h.J!bn«ldI dream of Lincoln, ®?r-T»y£®rd- We were not on good ony of mind and heart. W.“should prefer rook Ml t totho . T,b® .«dd"110® ®f » cup of anil the growth being a litlle backward. Bernardo Home are being tried in
mv I S e,h”O,\be0‘\h,,If “ d0““, r®» » îfuT ’, ’ there WM no malice on either that all our proclamations should be tor the a!îd B bath, “ « «real advantage, The prospects in the West MidUnd coun- the place of men, but the moiety paid them

Auui'ni ; iTŸ IT8 a8°.? , ;,,L } Wa* r?. "««Merstoke high-road development of feminine harmony rathe? drâlral? ^ 7 k80°«h,j?8.^ ”er,,®a of ti«® ar® good, as also they are from Linoohl “ ”°t included in the rate, ofwages here-
fnrlSl be got into bed, but not to sleep, at the time of the murder, but in a directly than the conMrvation of bodily beautv ” delicate people who find the ehock of cold to Prince Edward county! The eastern and with summarized : The amount paid per
trip!]lfnnfrVe? were too much excited. He oppos.te d.recton seven miles away from bodily beauty. water too severe. Even indoors, such a northern section, report spring wh«t "u month for the working MMon, of mv^u
??tbn° n “lnse ,f ln ™"; bis mmd was it, going home. There is one person, the --------- "«‘b posseeaes much of the strengthening, very good condition except on low land months, runs from *14 to |20 with board,
?ftcrw°/h Y 1iWaje a,nd cleu’ tbat-lshe only one in the world, who could prove it. ft!‘u,?i!'g 9u«btie« of the ocean wave. While the spring wheat can, on the whole th® average being $16.79, an increase of 28

i-ESFr"’’--™"”™-'13 — w ^ ■ - • „ ZBKxÿüüs&izszz rï,Sf:c:iS3îH*'"ï- T " “■ t5‘ïj5î?d -gSagAg ”üY.';æbï;f «A“rs
Th.r,uZ,r™Mlii™tify"îhe™t h«™vvïuilîuî™.hel,fi"ir’r ln’iel;ed IP™ »e-sî£ï«a“. litîk'..’™ 7,‘iïr’ E^7KroTu’ml*™51d‘Maîl]d‘"e“in8' 7.^

his watch, ho fou,i it was fo'ur^clock to „Iu th« midst of great excitement, the ?omidered the Z.T t,m™ June bas been skin Where a litt’e child to feverish and °“h?sS.?hb j??to T*!
the morning ; and looking from the window A!aJor Push®d his waj thropgh the crowd to weddto?a and T? ‘"P'®10»® month for restless a warm salt bath will sometimes in- «ctton^he tk .t”
which gave a view over the park L m„ a the witness-box. He now raw why he had irâ,„„£g! a betroth?J‘'’ «'‘hough her duce sleep when everything else faUa Let f®®“°"‘be general report is that the high 
clear starlit aky and a white frost on Thp been sent to Lincoln. V to Predecessor, May, was couaider- the temperature of such a bath be about *ands look very promising, the low lands
grass. Writing aahorâ ^to o/'expianatton , Tb"?’ «t the eleventh hour, William Arm- Add a®«P ^^76,“ *°
so his brother-in-law, Sir Philip, he placed 8tron8 8 character was vindicated to the of Mav ” rhvh »»n 8 °f 8altevery six gallons of water. Do not are ouite favrirahlp
it on the outside handle of his door, in order world’ hia étalement fully corroborated by 0t death ”Tnd no k 18 h® bx^&1 ïu** l&t W\th fresh water, but dry 1 favorable.

....^5?*?
-a.'Siat'fiTafi.'i*',1 K^.SMrarara:ri!ys
rMiSwrsttsttf j tœS^i¥^spaisaîS’«ft?JS&: «-.»<*»ont'üîl t”“t b" °ou*d not undo them with- had during a flood rowed^ns!h.St>I!,!,at”l?r that old superstitions still exist. . Coalbrookdale bridge, England, is the first
enterèd^'ronrâr'rato^? orontol6 fheref?k° hie nurchraes at the village shop, and™ hot Th®re are many other superstitions that <»«t iron bridge ever built. It 
drawingrâ.rmTnd u UC J* ,fr0,nJthe wilj-ducks in the fields* of Bertofü-faorâ a,re recalled by the month/It used to be ,tïï.ctld.,j1 177,9’, Tr , „
Jet himself out into Ih!,?!/ , glaa*. door which a stranger could not possibly have alwaPa considered unlucky for a bridal Th® b.r!dge,/.J1“e ?oIY Tr>"ity, Florence,
without encounter'ino-a J t|‘aver*«ng it known. couple on the way to church to meet a monk, wf? bmlt ini 1569. It is 322 feet lone, of
ing the deer cl^torfd to^w" ^ Wi!lia® Armstrong was discharged and * prie8fc’ ,ado8. or serpent, and these "b,te ma[ble; and “ eve“ »ow reckoned as
ba?e branches of the fine eîms ândhî^h”* a row«rd of a hundred pounds at race of. werc «mgled out as obnoxious on very rea- J"!?*'"lth(°ut a rlTal « « specimen of the

- «• =£,rs;’;,r.,!.&l'i=s .. ....
frosty morning. Ho reached the ?Lh-m®” his wildgoose chase, when he returned"- J01"mg others, dogs and cats heingsymbol- Tho l/f i. PJI(ect ,tate "f preservation, 
time to take aScup of coffee andh? a^dwi ? but wheu lhoy heard its result, speedily i?al of ‘he «lost unhappy umon possible and Jhe r°°' a b“!d m place by 100 gigantic 
before starting by the six o’oVï ^ ' changed their inlentiou, listening almost ih fhe aerPent ha'^n8 broke" "P tb® original k m
Being an experfrnced travel tor h? ” 1 j «»« to his recital. 8 happy home. But to meet a wolf, a toad 1 be; great cantilever bridge at Niagara
his loua jou?ne vs? well ?hat’”k ^*”ged Major Randall never heard the voice I Z « 8pldcr was an auspicious omen indeed, Falls is entirely compoaedof steel. It to 810

W“ C“ VZto bZ vTniceTl r6

he "trolled through'the “hilly'sfree”ofhthat "V° Mra’ Drew j«»tice, she was "ow^ut?comm™ torame ofo£ vUtog”" M*oW Angela'

interesting old city. * that Kreatly shocked at her uncle’a tragic especially on the occasion of an ill:assorted MlchaeL An8el°- It to a single marble arch
“Why am I here, I woider’” he kent r« l,e«th and poor Elizabeth’s sudden de- marriage, was a custom away back in the

pealing to himself. “Shall I have f„Vth„! cfaa?’, but. triumphed in the expectation ®“rly, centuries, and was the subject of a
orders ?" e further 0f inheriting the miller's property ' its | synodal order from the church. The fee

But though ho listened attentively no «"“"«t Pr”v]i°e greater than expected. She 
voice spoke again. He surveyed the ex tori”? ! ««"^mplated removing to a country-house,
of the fine cathedral, and looked in th..k keePln8 « P®"y phaeton and giving garden-1 to tne oargam," and the ring was
windows, wandering without ant TS parties, to let the county families see she originally merely a part of this purchase 
object. The town was un usually f„i?“ï could hold up her head as high as any of money. The system of wedding present, 
people, who seemed in a state of V them. But behold 1 when the time came which has now become so formidable, nrob- 
ment. The winter assizes were on lir - for '«R®1 eettlement, no certificate of her «b|y «r08e from the “ penny weddingi ” of 
knowing how to occupy his time heai.nn-a P«r®nt»’marriage could be found-no entry I <Jue®" Bess’s time, when it was a custom 
into the courthouse where a trial 1,1 registers. Alas I Mrs. Drew was iliegit-1 for «" the guests to contribute something
ing place. The entrance d hfeS w,v , to the couple at the wedding feast,
people. locked witn “ Pride must have a fall,” exclaimed the To the city resident, June also represents

“What case is on’” ho inm.lrad i- townsfolk. the time for the annual exodus to greenman. inquired of a police- she never again upbraided her husband «elds, seashore, lake and mountain, and for
“A young man is being tried for hi, nr. wti!,‘ havi.“8 “ "° ambition.” tins is welcome enough to make it a favorite

eir—it's a murder ” 8 18 ®’ The miller’s fortune went to very dis- month without its traditions or its beauty.
“Of whom !” ’ Unt relations, who were advertised for in

was shot on U.e?mdt?t™enVeratokeyknd *A‘L°eic!nadmedhj!aKw|orth di.cd a‘ Port- 

Mshouse—pore old gentleman ” ° f* Ï1® d®ath’l>ed he confessed that
^ïûor Randall recalled the sad affair thit h®j t ahot ,hl8. fa^er-in-law on the The first June days are welcome to the 
had hkppmcd the nieht of his arrival at road , me» havm8 Earned from his good laundry woman. No artificial bleach- 
the Miss IhgAtres' : In his succession of WV° .that she was forgiven and would d® such work as the green grass and sun- 
visits and anmsetmuts it had escaned hi. ™her‘t,tho property. Her sudden death de-I 8h»«*e. Winter clothes are quite likely to 
memory. * 8 feated him. have acquired something of a yellow hue

.7 will go in, if you can get me a ni,™ ” [TH* end1 Tb®y may n0,w be bIe»cbed *> a snowy
said lie, slipping silver into the policemwi'n «-------- ---------------------— % whiteness and acquire the fragrance of
hand, llua talisman and his fine military clover.
appearance gained him an admission which Plfi^ny Uamela of Persia- Household linens, which no housekeeper
had been refused to many others. Through The western cart of Persia 1 $ 1 allows to be frozen, will bleach in a few
Borne private interest he nosoeseed h« ),v a .i!pSP 1 î . 11 lnbab«ted days if spread on the green grass in the
officer succeeded in not only introducing ifs rac^ Tvnical'snermens18 ,h®,I?,8:my of hr,«ht 8«m and sprinkied three or four times 
him into the body of the court but pt ocur ture aTe almort a Z,' ZZ f ^ 1 a day* , No but this is strictly
lug him a good seat. P * PU > ,v'Mtc lu color, amWsp.fe, tlfough the market abounds with

The interior was densely packed, and its ?f the »Z ’ Wh™ ! ,V , ?, T tr" T^^bing fluids and bleaching powders. No 

heat was great, for the trial had lasted some Berlin in 1889 he was kh Hv ' M88 .XT housekeeper uses asoap or fluid of
hours, /he accused was a young man™ city authorities n,?d in , V ft f”®1* « length that it eat. the dirt out of
About fom-ao-j-twenty years of and miett.in lu.-cuLd the Alt, without rubbing. The rnbbing-
fair, and handsome, but pale and worn by white wonders3^ Thé îaracs^'nij»--^®^ hoard remains today as much of a necessity 
a”r1k*>y’a r”6 M«i®r tva* soriy that lie had I weighed but siity^n. pounAg^Îd f were to“e?todda>' bel°‘'1 waahin8 machines 
oot heard the -sa. frg!n.its commencement ; only*27 Haches high! ^ “g^W.raving mathine has been
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ODDS AND ENDS.

Fifty thousand women belong to the trade 
unions of England.

Turkish women eat rose leaves with but
ter, to secure plumpness.

During the past year Chicago spent over 
$54,000,000 for 11,845 buildings, while New 
York expended over $56,000,000 for 2,827.

A society has been organized in Stockton, 
Cal., whose members believe in* the effi
ciency of Lira burger cheese as a cure for 
dyspepsia.

An Australian correspondent writes that 
his country no longer offers good opjJbr* 
tunities to the skilled artisan or the in
dustrious laborer.

In about sixty years a walnut tree, grown 
from the seed, will attain a diameter of four 
feet and if properly cut and seasoned will 
ba worth $400.

An old soldier of Wichita recently re
ceived from the Government three cent* 
which had been due him without his know* ^ 
ledge for more than thirty years.

Farmers in Mexico always 
one color in the morning and 
color in the afternoon. They do not know 
why ; but they know that it must be the 
ri^ht thing to do, because their forefathers

the the east- 
province, the returns 
The inland and north*

ern regions report backward growth, favor-

condition of barley over the province!» fair 
but backward, with the prospect of a very 
much decreased total yield unless the 
weather soon becomes and continues 
favorable.

Oats.—As with barley the greatest loss 
has occurred in in the south-western portion 
of the province, many reporting 
one-third of the crop in that section de
stroyed by water. Ihe condition improves 
as we go east and north east. The central, 
eastern and northern sections report a large 
acreage doing exceedingly well on high 
land and poorly on low land, the growth, 
however, being much retarded. On the 
whole the condition of oats is bettter than 
that of barley, and should the weather be 
favorable for the next few weeks 
than average crop may be expected.

Rye.—Very few report rye as being sown 
at all, most of the reports indicate the prob- 
ablity of a small crop. In many cases it 
is grown either for early feeding or for 
plowing under.

Peas.—The reports as to peas are neces" 
sarily incomplete, as, owing to the lateness 
of the season, sowing was still in progress 
in many sections. With the exception of 
the south-west the pea crop of western On
tario is one of great promise, above the 
average, the most encouraging reports com
ing from Grey and Simcoe. From Toronto 
east returns are uniformly very good, Prince 
Edward especially reporting a larg 
age, and fine Condition. Present indu 
point to an extra fine pea crop over almost 
the entire province.

Corn. — All over the province, but more 
particularly in the corn-growing countries of 
the Lake Erie group, the repeated rains of 
May greatly hindered corn planting. A few 
fields on high situations were doing nicely, 
but on low and level land there was much 
washing out of seed and yellowing of the 
young plants, and some replanting will have 
to be done. The rains have delayed corn 
planting bv a week or ten days, and when 
correspondents sent in their reports fully 
half the corn area remained to be planted. 
The weather was then more promising, and 
there is no reason to doubt that the usual 
acreage will be given to corn.

Beans.—The planting of this crop' 
the case of corn, has been cfelayed by wet 
weather making it difficult to prepare the 
soil for the seed. Very little had yet been 
planted in Kent and adjacent counties, 
where most of our beans are raised, and 
some correspondents ventured the opinion 
that the area grown this season would not 
be as large as usual.

Hay and Clover.—During the past few 
weeks the hay crop has made wonderful 
growth owing to the continuous rains. 
Since our last report, the prospects of the 
crop have continued steadily to improve, so 
that now a heavy yield is assured. The 
appearance of timothy was perhaps never 
better than at present. Although clover 
was badly winter-killed and still looks un
even and patchy, yet what survived is mak
ing strong growth and looking well

at least
was con-

a more
use oxen of 
of another

In the Chicago cattle yards the various 
plants are estimated as worth $11,000,000, 
with 25,000employes, to whom annual wages 
of $20,000,000 are paid. In the fiscal year 
of 1800 the approximate value of the prod
ucts of all sorts utilized there was $150,- 
000,000.

of 98 1-2 feet.
The new brid 

was formerly 
1,545 feet.

The new bridge over the Tay at Dundee, 
Scotland, is 77 feet above the water, has 85 
piers, and is over two* miles long.

The longest bridge in America is a trestle- 
work over a portion of Lake Ponchartrain. 
It is nearly twency-five miles long.

The largest and longsst stone bridge in
the world is over an arm of the China sea__
five miles long, 300 arches. Each 70 feet 
high.

dgeat Burton, over the Trent, 
the longest bridge in England,

now given to the minister was formerly 
chase money for the bride given to he 
to “bind the bargain,'* and the ring

The longest train ever hauled in the 
United States by a single engine has just 
been hauled on the Reading road. It con
tained 260 empty freight cars and was about 
a mile and a quarter in length. The longest 
train previously recorded was on the North
ern Central road, a mile and an eighth in 
length, or 6,113 feet.

cations

A Small Girl Composes About Boys.
Boys is hawrid. That's what all the gurls 

sez. Thay doant think so but thay sa so, 
soz thay wunt git plaged.

Boys like to nav gurls think thay ur tuf.
I like tuf boys.

Mi big eisstur sez tuf boys is the best. 
Shes had speryunce!

I have novur thot ot gettin married, but " 
Iv had lots uv chances.

Boys is yusfuL Thay dim très and steel 
tilings fur the gurl thay likes best. Sicks 
diffrunt boys sez thay likes me best.

Gurls pretends thay doant car fur boys. 
Gurls hoo sez thay doant car fur boys wunt 
go to heven. Gurls mus tell the trootli if 
thay go to lieven.

After whil boys is men. When boys git 
to chune tewbacka thay ar men.

Boys is better than men.

Wonderful Books*
Thirty-five or forty years ago someone 

issued the famous “Thumb Bible,” so call
ed because it was scarcely larger that the 
first joint of the thumb ; now Mr. Frowde 
of Oxford, England, is out with a marvel* 

little book, which has been dubbed 
“The Finger Prayer Book.” This tiny 
volume has 700 pages and is bound in 
morocco and velvet with brass clasps. It 
weighs less than three quarters of an ounce 
is only one inch in breadth, three and one- 
half inches in length and one-third of an 
inch in thickness. It is difficult for one to 
believe that a book of 700 pages could be 
made thin enough to conveniently go into a 
a common pocket purse, but this is what 
Mr. Frowde has achieved in his “ Finger 
Prayer Book.” It is a marvel in paper mak
ing. and one of which the author, the paper- 
maker and ''to printer are justly proud. 
A copy o? ud in silver with gold clasps 
will be exi.Allied at the world’s fair.

The Laundry*

Millions of Organisms.
In the milt of a codfish, or in water in 

which vegetables have been infused, the 
microscope discovers "ànimalculi so m*nute
that 100,000 of them would not exceed jn 
bulk a single mustard seed. JVnd, strange as 
it may seem, each of these infinitesimalA rich man is an honest man, no thanks 

tojhim, for he would a double knave to 
Cïïeat mankind when had no need of it creatures are supplied with organs as com

plete in every detail aa are those of the 
whale or the e'epli&nt.—[Daniel DeFoe.\ .
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